The Most Blessed Herman  
Administrator

Mailing Address  
PO Box 675  
Syosset, NY 11791-067  
Office  516-922-0550  
Fax  516-922-0954  
Email  info@oca.org

Since Australia does not form a part of the territory of any autocephalous Orthodox Church, and out of concern for the spiritual welfare of several isolated communities of Orthodox Christians, the Holy Synod of Bishops has extended its canonical protection to these communities until such time as church life in Australia is regularized in accordance with canon law.

--- New South Wales ---

Bankstown, Sydney  

St. Nicholas Church (1978)  
Lot Weigand Ave.  
Banktown-Sydney, NSW  
2200, Australia

Rev. Ivan Bojko, Attached  
56 Barker St.  
East Brisbane, QLD  
4169, Australia  
Home  07-3391-5215

Nicholas Dimitrovsky-Baikoff, Warden  
20 Morshedd St.  
Moorooka, QLD  
4105, Australia  
Home  07-3217-1785

--- Queensland ---

Homebush  

St. Michael Church (1978)  
PO Box 107  
North Strathfield, Sydney, NSW  
2137, Australia

V. Rev. Igor Chlabicz, Rector  
16 Pomeroy St.  
Homebush, NSW  
2140, Australia  
Home  029-733-3915

Mr. Eugene Podhaiski, Warden  
PO Box 107  
North Strathfield, NSW  
2137, Australia  
Home  029-416-4226

Mr. Nick Shkapsky, Secretary  
PO Box 107  
North Strathfield, NSW  
2137, Australia  
Home  029-403-2723

Woollongaba/Brisbane  

Holy Annunciation Church  
163 Park Rd.  
Woollongabba  
4102, Australia

Mr. C. Martin, Warden  
49 O’Peary St.  
Northgate, Brisbane  
4013, Australia  
Home  266-3274
37th Annual
Orthodox Education Day
Saturday October 7, 2005

A day of spiritual renewal and refreshment for the entire family

Worship
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am
Memorial Service
Great Vespers

Fellowship
Foods of many nations
Specialty Booths
Organization display Booths

Education
Children’s activities
Lectures
Music Festival
Education Exhibits
Seminary Tours
Workshops
Special Events for teens & college students
SVS Press and Bookstore

The entire seminary community invites you to participate in this special event. Come learn about the mission of

Saint Vladimir’s Seminary
575 Scarsdale Road • Crestwood, NY 10707
914-961-8313 • 914-961-4507 fax
www.svots.edu